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DIGEST:
1. Ehployee of Department of Justice,

transferred from Washing"ton, D.C., to
Tucson, Arisona, effective February 10,
1975, clairs relocation expenses. I1e may
not be paid such expenses since ha was
informed prior to travel that reimbursa-
!ent of relocation expanses van disallowed
by officials of Departeent of Justice who
determined transfer to be for bnnefit or
conveniance of employea.

2. It ts within discretionary authority of
eVplbyiung agency to determine whether
'transfer in in interest of Government or
(or benefit or convenience of employee for
reimbursenent of relocotio. expenses.

This action is in responRe to a requent from Uilitam D. Voael,
an employe c;f the Department of Justice, for reconsideration of
Settlement Crftificate dated October 14, 1976, isnued by our
Claims Divinion, that disallowed t4r Votel's claim for relocation
expeuscs tucident to a perwancet channe of station from IJishingron,
D.C., to Tucson, Artzona. Xr. Vogel's claim was disalln';'4d on
the basin that it isnrithin the discretion of the enplyiung
agency tc derormits wiaether a transn.r is in the Interest of the
Govarnment or for the coveniencrs of the cnployeo and because the
Departnont of Justice, e .rcining that discretion, had dotertinel
the transfer to be in the interest of the employee.

AcSotding to the record before us, Hr. Vogel worked In
several U.S. Attorneys' Offices, na a Sacial Assistont to tha
U.S. Attorney In conductins grand jury invistigationn of naleged
fraud in connection with tec Department of l5ousing and Urban
Development. One of rtese districts was thc Federal Judicial
District of Aritona. 1r. Vogel inquired of Williami Smithorman.
U.S. Attorney for the District, an to the availability of em-
ployr.ent es an Assistant U.S. Attorney, within Mr. Smitherman' 
office. fir. Vogel was advised that a vacancy was available,
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that his services were demired, and that the hirinp of Mr. 'rel
would avoid the delay of a full-field Fill invosti4atitn, whIch
nortmally takea 6 to 8 weeka. At that title there was no request
for, nor cowditnont of payment or reim2)buraerient of reloeation
expenses. Ir. Vorcl accepted the offer of a position from
Mr. Snithernan with the undnratanding that ho would not be
retinburned for relocation axpenhes. The record show. further
that subsequently there were convermationn by Ar. Vorel with
officials of the Departtient of Justice concerning his entitle-
rent to relocation expenses and he was informed by all that ha
did not poasena any special qualifications (or thn new job, and
that he would not receive reiiabursatment for relocation rcoeusea.

Mr. Vonel states that ha .;aevsr acquiesced in absorbing thu
relocation espention, nor did he ever have an understanding that
the transfer had been for his convenienct. It in his beltef t tS
his trenafer wns In the interest of the Co-'eri'l;ent. On the other
hand, it Is the Depart'ent of Juttice's 6diteniton *.hat Kr. Votel'n
transfer %ian at h1vi request and not for the hinefit of the De-
partnent. lly Parronnal Action dated December 23, 1974, .r. Vocel
wasn appointed as Assistant U.S. Attornwy, Tucson, ArizoinS. tn
block 24 of the rersontel Action there is a notation In lowahrnd
ntatinz "4o movingl enpenaos 1/15/75; witli the Initials Aticb
appear to-be Grl, the initialfi of (lon P. Pornneronint, Assistant
Attorney Concoral for Admninistration. It in noted tha: this no-
tation in dated prior to Mr. Vogel's repvrtinn -late to Tucson
of ?ebruary 10, 1975. Thiau uould indicate that !r. Vogel was
aware that he would not be reimbursed uny moving expenses.

An employeeo entitlement to travel and transportation
cxponsec In connection with a chaaneu of official ctation is
governed by parn~rnph 2-1.3 of tho Podeval Travel Regulations
(MI?1R 101-7) Ithiy 19173) *:bich provided in part-

"2-1.3. Trasvel covered. ;dhen chnnS, of
official station or Othor laction described
below is authorized or npproved by such
official or offictals na the head of the
agpency nay designate, travel and transpor-
tation espensno and Applicable allocancus
as provided heroin are payable in the case
of (a) transfer of an employee from one
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official station to another for pmrasnent
duty, Provided That: the transfer is in
the interest of the Goverunent and is not
prtiar1ly for the convenience or benefit
of the e-ployem or at hi. request * * *'"

Thte above-quoted regulation precludes the payment of travel
and traneportation expenoeh when tbo change of officiul station
is not in the ini-rast of the Covernment but is primarily for
the convenience or benefit of the employee. Our Office hmn
previously stated In )-184251, July 30, 1975, that it is within
the discretion of the employing agency to determine in any liven
case wh&Aher a transfer is in the interest of the Governnent or
for tbo convenience or bsinefit of the eaploy-e.

Mr. Vonel', ccntentionu controvert the DapartMewTt of
Justice's administrotive repont. Thus, a disiputo of fact
concornin3 the reimbursemrut of relocation expenses incurred by
Mr. Vogel in present. '1nroe onm wbo asserts a claio has the
burden of furnishing *ubstantinl evidence to clearly estnblish
liability on the part of the Govcrrment, vc have consistently
accepted the administrative otatenent of facts in the nbscoce
of a pi-ponderance of the evidence to the cortrary. B-187060,
October 15, 1Q76 41 Comp. Cen. 47. 54 (1961): f-175654,
April 8, 1974. Alec, we have sustained the admlnistrativo
determination, made by an agency In the course of performing its
official functions, in the absence of sbiawitoi that iuch doter-
nination was arbitrary or capricious. il66931, July 22 f969.

Therefore, based upon the record before us, our Officu
accepts the Department of Jluatice'p datorninario-a that
12r. Vogel's transfer wan for hiu convenience and benefit.
Accordinsly, the action taken by the Claios Division in
dimalloving tr. Voel's clhic is sustained.
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~fpst Conptrollar Gencral
of the United StneLo
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